
Grocery Store Scrip: A Tasty Way to Support Our Church

To order, complete and mail this form to UU Church of Hagerstown, att: Jane Peatling, 13245 Cearfoss Pike, Hagerstown, 
MD 21740 with your payment (checks payable to  UUCH, with GroceryScrip in memo line). Please mail it early enough to reach 
the church by the first Sunday of each month. Gift cards will be available at the end of the month from scrip co-ordinator Jane Peatling, 
who will make arrangements for a socially distanced pickup. For more information, contact Jane at 717-369-0149 or jpeating@gmail.com.

When you purchase gift cards through our church, your cost is the same, but because the church buys the cards at a discount, 
UUCH keeps 5% of the face amount. 

name                                                       order date

address

phone #      email:                                                                            check #  

       quantity               total $store                available  gift card denominations

$Total amount due:Total # of cards ordered

Martins/Giant      $50

Weis        $50

$100
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